Source of material (C 4 Hi2N2)2[Ti 2 Fio] • 2H 2 0 was prepared at room temperature from a water solution of piperazine, titanium isopropoxide (TiPT) and hydrofluoric acid. 0.66 g Titanium isopropoxide was hydrolized in 3.37 ml water, then 0.94 g aqueous HF acid (40%) was added under stirring to dissolve the hydrous titanium oxide. Finally, 0.65 g piperazine was added. Crystals of the title compound with well defined faces were formed in about 24 hours.
Discussion
The crystal structure consists of edge-shared TiF6 octahedral pairs, diprotonated piperazine cations and crystal water. The fluoro-bridged dimeric anions [Ti 2 Fio] are isolated from each other. A Jahn-Teller distortion of the octahedrally coordinated Table 3 . Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in A 2 ).
Atom Site x y z titanium introduces some shortening on the Ti-F distances for the bridging F atoms and a significant deviation of their F-Ti-F angles from 90°. The three-dimensional structure is held together via a complicated network of hydrogen bonds. 
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